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QUIT DRUGUING.
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r. TTaitHrrorgTnra-tli- c smtanv'st 1ST.

The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle, ,in a , re-

view of the railroad situation of the South-westn- d

its pro-pect-
s, has the following

f 4iWp rire r1 i to learu that within the
next tivr ars Baltimore willjiave com-- :

p eted L a connection with Augusta, and
nXheintcrior of North and South.Carp--

Turn and Georgia But whilo wo arc glad
to -

see-th- is definite announcement as to t
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5. Business House on Second Blrcet.....;..!.".;!!!
8. Business House on-Seco- streeu.....; MagirtfleentBuildlflgSitetm Vanc streetla Vina t .nIH Anov T P-- A
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It. Handsome Building Site on Basa avfinnew,... ..ib.!tt?.v " t 7'"" "12. Substantial Besiaence on Orleans street!'.'.-- . , . . , . f,i.w.i . T. . o'n

UL.FineliullainarSitaoK Vance street. u i . A . t- - f f.V tt-- ?
16. Handsome uburban. iTome, 2mlles from the city, 12 acres..
17.' Beautiful Building Site on Ba&aene..Sf.; .ZY'ZV. " T&
18. Double Cottaze Residence on .Vanes street.:.? . .t ivil' . At . .!-- ! ! W ' V
1Q Vina nn1141n T!a oWW' 7 rT'"T'", ''.".".VVr. ',.,V!M'
21. Handsome Building SHq on Dunlap se yHiiUiu.ij.ii(;i,M.t;.w...M-,k.,- 1 4

.nyil.t.tx. wouuie ioiuigu .esiuenco oa jl upre Bireei ...... . , . llltJ , . , . ,
29. JlCCaUhlUUUlUK D1LO UU M I, I rTt"! I ..... -
27P Handsooae Building Site on Monsarrat street.:
. All of IMG aboxe Property belns irt he City orMemphl. W l't snbnrbs.

i Making, in all, 28 choice and valuable pieces bf Beal Estate,, challenging comparison with
any aisttibution ever before offered to tne public. - .

" ;.; .. , .

TTUtOM 29 to 41, INSLUSIVEABE P, CZES
JD at between $175 to $1,050-eac- .' Also,'.three
each, and. placed atroar usual selling rats

CPMPRISINQ 10 CIIICKEKING. PIANOS, valuedEstev & Co'a OrminB. uvn-rth- " 4a .v.

TTIROM 42 TO.156, INCLUSIVE, COMPRISES GENTtEMlS' tOLi)' WATCilES BY THEbest makers. Diamond Sets and; Rings, Sterling Solid Silver Services, Ladies GoldWatches and Chains, and other Jewelry, ranging from 90 to 12,000 each, and be.ingplaced at our regular selling rates. t,? v :i
! - ' r f- - ri !.nii,- v. hi o r. D. BARinJM & CO., Jewelers. Mem phi vTenn.

wo

i: ;;KdU6; Akia, Proprietor.; .,.
'157 Obituary notices, tributes, "of rcspept,

fcc, are chared half ad vcrlisin; ; raica,.;wUen
p, ltd, for in, advance of pu.UcaUon,';iu all other
c,u?ci full advertiioK jate8.w.iU.boichixijeLiw

S .f 1 i

THE CIRCULATION H)F ' TlI&ZIcmN- -

IxaTSTZiriSZAnaER 'THAN TttAT,'Ol
AS? Trifih'AILYkltWsPAliM TUB'
LISUD- - NORTH CAROLINA. y;;-- .

NOilCC TO MUCSCUIUEUS. - .

Iq making remittances h)r stiDsc'ritrtnr?;

or advertising, always, when" practical)' e,

send drafts' or check's or postoffice orders.'
When these cannot be procured, send t

We wish it distinctly understood wo will
not M'epSbl&aol'mUjf iS&in its.

transmission to us by mail, unless it i's in a
duly registered letter. '.". tf

With an effort to disparage hisipflftr
'" i vim r? .;n (,v Q.' JJ1V1coco upon Northern public fientimentOt

with poor concealment of their chagrin at
his rbuVeVttte'1&&fo wn.als
ajsail 'General ...Sherman for- - hi$. jvcent

' Speech sat NoV Orleans: Haying a rded
Bherman as'theiV 6wn troprt ntfs
the heir apparent to the Presidency when-ev- er

ba'dical necessities sfioud drive tue
parttVW6?mln'afe:hffni, h."3I;wasth,ccase in
the eledicw6f fqrant'the" lladical
journals do not-telis- ti fhe probability of
losing himhThy howjtheir teeth Jaod
snarl, at imhe, Jpune of
Thursday haVa column1 on the subject, in
which 'I he' General Is;:iihceremoni6usly
handled,- - It calls hhfee!i-3aDett- f

' cratlc
most talkative of our Generals,','' apd a be-

liever ."in. the government of - the sword."
His ''ignorance1 of x' politics'" and "the
ambitious and arrogant mind of the bril

"liant soldier" are ridiculed.' Xt is hinted
that he is itching for the Presidency and
the opinion is expressed that w"he wonld
make'a bad President for. us all." We
may herb be pardoned for asking, if his
speech li o""I)emocratic'GodsencL" , woal
kind of a uZ.is it ta the Grant Radicals t

The Philadelphia iV, in a short para- -

,. graph,veferg to 4the pro-Southe- ra jldeasT
. contained in ..the General's - address as
.greatly pleasing the friends 'itifu'tne:'1vo
Hvlux and the " enemies of the Republi-ca- n

parOXJoTi IKIOSCTPc
The .Washington Chrpntcle does, not be

Iiev that he made the speechras reported
but ii he! did4t is t6 Te regarded either

as "one of his erratic growls," or as "abd
for the Democratic Presidential nomina-tio- n'

4 -- n ' lf 1

General Sherman' bombjhasj vidently
produced a panic in the Grant camp. His
speech was as unexpected as it was un-

welcome: ' The1 probability5 Is that in a
short -- tihie he ifP beode1 6f the best
abused men in the country. But'tho more
he is villified by the extreme Radicals the
mora.acceptafclbaMU& ldau1aKrCr
ate menoi)tcuntry-j-and.th- e more too,
(if we correctly undestand Lis character),
wlU he 1)S confiAed'ibl his own manly
and independent views, and the less like-
ly will he be to submit - to the dictation
of the Radical managers.

KU KLUX AND LABOR.
i The New, .Yorfc; 8un 'ja.jiJthi?kxike

among the miners in Pennsylvania is in
flagrant Violation' of 'ux law,
and Wishes to know why Grant does not
see ha(the law M eifdrcea, i Theisdcikies'
are conspiracies to deny citizens of the
United States their "rights, privileges and
immunities under the copstitution1".1and

In'diiiSuyxoiged'fiay apQ&tfe
FederaLCourtAfor redress. The penalty
is not lesf than &yq hundred dollar fine
and six .months; imprisonment But if in-

dividuals, fail, to seek xedress H is the duty
of the "Chief of;,Pplice of the United
States;; .(Grant) to.supply their Jajhe? and
vigorously . uphold and ji.enfprqe j all the
laws everywhere. (i

The Operators andDperatives in Penn
sylvania. & week or two' ago. --' submitted
their difTerecces to the umpire' (Judge El-well- ).,

He decided that operatives should
not cxcu d e'm'c'n ..from r nei t ! em ployment
leransejtheioj
th&t'minpra must not refdse' tdjw.otItb
one wno ; aocs not tjeion to ;an ' tAssofeI4

.a i -- . l' r- - h-- I I'''!" I- -'

tlOUni.XIO Said : ' -.- . o'; i;iif !mi ,lni1,4f
(

v .'Inaividual.iemployers - may ? enrplov
, whom they jplease.a'ndat wbat; geVT'lbey

please ;' individual otknate 'pjigt'ta'be
equally, free to hire themselves"' ta 'Wlom
toey cnoose and at wages - satisfactory' to
tuemseives .Interference and compulsroh
from any quarter on either side are illegal,
improper and" subversive of the.best inter-- .

ests of the miners and the! re'm' ploy ers '!

This ing'iocontestiblye'Jawrind
every Labor Association being founded in

. .direct disregard of itby constpalninglhe
freedom.oyts (9wnz: Jhembcrs,

!

and dicta-- I
ting (he rates of wages .and .the i persons

i v who shall receive' them,' "is a' standing in-- 1

rasioffisf-tbirigtfrprlvlle- ge

munitiea"of ever Lborer,vand of every
man who wUhes to employilabprr g j--

i
T r1

' ; HJ-- Milwaukle has gbt a TurkUh bath
The citizefas hp;- - haVe '

ilted5 tolta!
operations are reduced in iizel : "''

-

the Cincinnati Commercial furnishes that
paper with an accoy .t, w.!ch may;c trua
or fictitious of aniiiervicw had ,i,itli Mr.
B. F. Whittemore (r'lio is styled " Ilonor-able"- ),

iij regarcrto-ln- c condition of things
in that State, ;.:Thc Honorable gentleman

frrsidets the Ku Kl lt;f" a sham
farce" and thinks there shouicroe
trpnrineaaurfs,

more thinks or pretends to think, matters

as emanating fronvia--J man'iexpaH" irom

tnerclal drfdspbndent impMncs

knowledge of the disorder

lina, and confirms Tne --report that ,menj

without regard tQ jpajtyy using j strife
insures (l,thereiSf fa jpofre'ctJip, jagtan
abuses that abound, and which are due to
the excesses and corruptions f the party
in place.

.,
' - x

has had .under discussion the .; annexation
of St, Domingo, That favorite measure of

the President was, condemned y a ypte of
40 to 14. This is a queer way of backing.
one's friends.l

The Grand Armv ot the rotomachfneets
soon in Bostois. d'drfeTfel'fieade the
presentcommandr, and lieaunderbe sus-

picion 6f iikloaltV oW'4?CftalSi,. It is
salbVthfer&is idtxigGd )'crn,Vft4i:sed
by Grant, to supersede Meade, and "little
Pliiii1 'is rfeliedtenHTcaWyft'iut'J.' i

General CQQhrane and h3 associates of
tne xiew xoric general nepuDiicau com-

mittee publish a vehement protest against
bcin leorganized. Mr. Greeley, the chair-mini,taketioip- art

inJthe quarrel.' r :r

t&Zfrho-JtmhirS- WUliam'atnWndon
ment of a formal corQnation. with lmpos-in- g

ceremonies, was brought about, it is
said, by the pej&ftsiTCi) Entreaties : of the
Crown Prip.ce,,who thpnght it mightha
an ill!influcnce upon the numerous Reptile
ucan ruinas oi uermany.

--. '..if f.-- l

: HThe recent .diaappearance) ofre.x
Pension: Agent, Lawrence,. with thesum of

0,0Q0f , notwithstanding fi that .hftaa
highly con nected nd , , enjoyed, a good
share of public jponfidence, is novf .account-
ed for upon reasonable grounds. The man
tvas-abdo- fl companion ot Grant DiT

A mountaineer, with $2,500, com
bated the hosts of faro in Kansas City till
hehad only $5 left; -- He litavcigaixwith
that And walked back to Denver. " '

t", Mustapha, the pet lion of the King
of Wartemburg, which was as tame as a
dog, is dead, and the King is inconsola

vu f'itble."
.(-.- .

13 Minnie Hauck has received f 1 om
the imperial family ofAustria a Bet :bf dia-

mond jewelry valued ini jlwelye thou
sand five hundred dollars.

: " '. .131 i itl
3P" There landed in Canada last year

66,019 immigrants, of whom all but 24,-00- 0

afterwards left for the .UnitedjStatejL

w
;

, Palmetto JLeaves,. 1. u v

.. Jhe.lioward .School in .Co
lumbia has been obliged' to close for want
of .fundsJ ji.-?Tv.- i f j

The: iirenien of Charleston
have a grand tournament and: parade on
the 17th. - - :

'

The 'ar-pa-f era bf ,the State

the effect that Henry -- ,and SpencecHoff--

maa'are.to be' hangd .the 25th;instant,
ior the .murder ot.anotberv colored i man
jast feqemper, , !,;kw(uum :i km

tne rrotesiani xpiscopaij.vaurcQr iu me
Diocese of outb jpafofjn. wijl be beid lp
SC:;PbiniplaTCnrch,viihvy Charlestonjon
Thursday,at 10 o'ciocfc in ttiemorniD.yJ,

TT J 1 JI 1

A.iec& aeruuuu, cuiureu, wuu was origin
ally from Newberry, but hacL recently re
sid'Cdiin. 'Columbiv about tenv days ago
was arrested pji a qhargeof.burgiarj ojle
succeeded in making his ; esqape ftom.liie
ofqers oi he law, and, , pn Tuesday last,
committed a;f rape, in ;.av brutal manner,
upon a colored girl named. Wileon. - He
tied-;poirgirP- s tclothing over her
bea67 whipped her severely with 'switches,

Pi.iHe w, rerested .and;aq, ordft fo
CQmmitment .issued, by TiiaVJu8ticeXrerj,
coiorea. as me.snemrs deputy was con-
veying the prisoner to, jail he. asain es
capd put, was .pursued by ai posse and,
reiusing ?o stop wpeftrdered,i)waa fired
upon ana Kiuea. r

Lewis Follmars. affed38,veara-a3tA-
S.

residing nt No. 297 North1 Central avenue,
committed suicide early, yestejfrKyfWBrl-ing- ,

by hanging himself by' thYfletoa
beam in his bake house. Coroner Spicer
held tm inqu'est when the following facts
were elicited?'. It -- appeared tbatHu de-cea- se

had been nnking jferv ' jnuch
f.Jyar ceeedidereJe&iOepirits.

Early yesterday morning, he, got up and
went down stairs, "as hia wife upposedtp
est.on the louBge but onlookiotorhjm

some time, afterward he was fojiod .hang-
ing, asaboye etaled. vTbe-wif- e gave tbe
alarm, and officer . Wilkinson found him
and with the assistanca pl Mr.Keysercut
turn apwo. Ape jury, rendered; a: verdict
of death from r suicide,: -- while j laboring
under mania-- a potu. .The deceased leaves

v

Th--l- 3 no admitted t-t- ho

fes' ja asa f mdament' prbici; 3 of 1 ;alln"-- '

Balance. It I wisely? . oriel ed by th , ami
tconomy ths. i wnen r , it lythlnf8 la ng
the physical system the .tnraJJrces. of theX
body are brought to bear to cxjel tho disease
The great aim, therefore,' Is to strengthen. Ihp
II Tural pWeraV Thi3 bfen kept
by thl slcilul compounders' oritosretter's

esh.
"The

effect of thlsmjpdippphftstpmach, the
liver and the kidneys, is prompt and decisive.
Tho patlentfc-wh- Ja wiaei eaooghtottlt drag-
ging and try the Bitterjsoon leels as if he
had taken a new.lease.pf JUfewand as he con--

piEirticlei he.ta overjoyed
to flLnd the streams of heal'tlicbursingtbrough

Its component pa'Hir ae ehftely vegetable.
It'riffrdntnnVieetiWSotenfeVg
agaiast ppepafatlo&ib tn&TclM X'ti mSl 1--
cal agent It haa x& Ieqalliilei fits . pleasing
fl iyoff on JsHW-- j effeeti (aave ooaaOa. Jt
general favoriter-J'it- ! f?$ifcopi all proper
ties calculated to impair, Uie system, and Its
operations are at once mud, soothing and ef-
ficients A&Wholiavati&a Ilostetter8( 8tdm--
acn ameia atiest 11s Tirtues anucommexuiii

Even those who are In the enjoyment of beri
fect health ifreQtwatiy have nead rto&ava jre- -

coirse to tonics as prevenures or ,q3jeaseT
We are' nevertda well armed "a'palrist the a??
sauits or " the 1113 that nesn is netT'o: ;a
health o;. sickness tl?i3 tonic cannot ba taken
rgtitarlytbx)ut'i0Tlng'vitalitski:and-elas-
tacity.totiie system. tiisfT r--o nnmay Sun Wed Frl .

11s

4 Thisiijpierh.SaUJl?ye lalheajfintoa.ITdrid
erlpqtly harmless, eliahle- -. and i fnaUgtH

tanepuf .
(
n;q .disappointment,.; fo,BoJjLCupnB

...Batchelor's" tiJr JDy e produces IMMEI-a-t
spVeridid'Biacfc0 01 Natural jBfown.

tes'hbltain'lh'e dklhbui ieavesftheJ iifair'
Clean, Soft and Beautiful. The only Safe'alia
Pekftct Dy afi Sbldly all TUggiBt. 1 FuWlory
18. Bond MceeVlKfeirjYarkl :,osif 3.

feb Tu Th Sat ;

All who have used tnfs mValuabe'medlcine
for Cbtighsj 06138,' ABthlha,s Bpittrn W Blfayd,
Croup, Inflammation Of .'tSe ilaing ois Chesty
Jioaxsenessi SiSlculty joJr Breathing,' iRrtfa-chit- ls,

and all diseases of, tie, JLungfttesUfia
use;uln$8 , For Lung, AffectlQnSj.jiaa jio
equai. " v"

f may iW

6 REStEklKlkjrf US FROM SEXitNG OTJR
.YOJilli .11 ."t " - ..IJoli

Eli EG ANT CLOTHING
at lje present .extremely j pw.IlATESwo

shall continue its sale on the present basis

and thereby LEAD THE.TBADE.

Additions made to--' tne stock by every
Steamer.

MUNSON & CO.,
xnay,7-t-f - j' 9 C2TT CLOTHIEBS.

t: :j H'j
luolasses and Syrup.

if. v jiujtivvs

'V(('J-- , S ?v u! f. ff.l ?.

.Muscpyauo seat
--rliiici i3?.Mt i.q'-- vv.V st? 'ill

S. H..SYRUP

,A-- ,' - J f1. ,ft'J apl 2T-- tr ' W1LX.ARD BE05.

Furme,idding!and
2. Jiritq ;ul ti- -

i HStWl. il "nia

004I 1flii
3t SfiT

.11 - !

JUK STOCK for the SUMMER and SPRING

TRADE la adw complete, having the largest
. ij-- i rtn.-- i .;tH

Furniture Warehouse in the State and always

the largest stock on. hand. ; .We can offer In
ducements to the putile that cannot be ' com-

peted with. Parties in"waut-ahoul- 4 igxawins
.before making purchases.'

D. A. SMITH, Granite Building,
.J Jpaarch Sl-- tf , ,n.M .,outh front St.

M U v. 4 .'Ikiii as li WftMr
pj"AS produced the largest net increase of

ti 'any manure,' Vrhea fafrly tried ePor par-
ticulars address D. M. BUIE, Chemist:u j:io i -- Mit . cape Fear Chemical Works.
M.flMfi8f Kr u1 T I jj-.- l 1Wilmjngtonj q

TVrOKTH CAROLINA --BACONf'" ,5'i' Wj

)!? i t. ;U KM HI t'fVC Jititf "Jil.iHv i
RTH CAfiOJiINA JARPi 1 V i.'t.

f . 'hit A it.' . T'h''V'1
'"" .tztu

rr-r-rt p ij

Varie
AT OHAS.Drf 1JtlYERS & GO?&

OMOKEB HAMS, SUOUlyDKES, TONGUCS,

TICKLED BEfiF :ANJt sBORKj,

:: j fnltoa Mrliet .nef, Iaf Larii:t

lt.Lri 'eiftn-- ofifer Uxelr Gods at'J:
inayr-tf-w

-- rtSFroht
1.'- - v

The large number of Agencies being establlsned throughout the country, and. the demand
for shares, Induces the belief tibon the part of the Mar agers that they will be able to announce
the drawing to take place on the FIRST DAjXOF JUSfiK. ii)juil'-- r :vokr.xr4. .

vent mis. iu lxev-ivr-K is leibcumaiuui
pation by sea and thejPorbiPbyal and
other railroads to. Augusta. is
ffte. f ?Wf Rjftfi?? P ?,uf &'M fereaJ8
and storedprovisions ean be
Habilitfof as'auit'sby trrtpkatinsectkn'd
the evils of tropical climatei ltls" the
natural depot vAoVdiitrlbnting' i point for
Southern IA:Uxmtic3intertr.6icaLaBd tropi
cal trade. And it is jasUbat point; with

uuariesijQp.ana, vv umipgion lauuiug,
the apex of of triangle, Whose lines feom-mand'wit-

easy reach, the fLveJiBest ports
o f ( tb e gcxuth ern Allah tie ; fco aat-a- t w bLch
the. currents blArade tortnb nortnea&8 and
fi$JS$raS rtft1! bavelready

come jaLtimor

ctfriedlv'inte
course Louisville and Cincinnati throuti
nature's appomwdc roate. th6 fR&b'art --Gap
otheBJaeilidge.iii & swJ'.Hiv wilt mdt
tali ii.'i two) it iU iiiijii-j.i.- ' 1o tbnn
Sbootlne Affray . at Cnrritucji ( 9ft f

. . NCi '
r House, .f m

.privatQ letter .ppceived, in ftftaty,
welearh theJ following particulars; qtTa

blo-bdy-
1 and''perhai30IaV&fflfc$hlifi

took plade at that place onTttursaay liast,
th.e:4th'itisii. Qttw-acfcAttnevsa- ys i that-- on
Thursiiaj) mornirjaollr. John HBollance;
living'tiear byvTisited lhe;?vilh3gefiaird
while there gotiintbafdifficultywlthltErrl

againtfBananoe,- - .whc&thlater satdysa
todjfirge'; 'and, ie, WoujdLhpt. pay'; fcvWrJ
the"a6ctbfthre.ateiied
him. yerharsli.ranguage was fised oh
botU4ldes:, but Hhey saarated",' the --doctor
returning' lo his fficejiand tter:iarniirig
himself took a eeat'dn his porchJT In a few
minutes, Bal)ance'f h cbmpariyiwith a mad
by the name of Simmons,, went to the doc j

lora hoifse( to get a. k,ey c,which .Ballance
fad"J$axter; hadrbut w hich the. lai'ter !de
niedi'.Vand allecl 'axtef .anV.fnfanipu's
liar.J k,The latter., struck .'Baxter, when
heVdrew - Ddrribgef pi6tor and shot
hteTiAssailant-- ' fin-s- i jhe ibody. -

A

struggle : 1 ensue'djO" in i - Whleh' '.Baxter
was thfowri and f received1 several heaty
blows in the face from the first of' the-op-ppnen-

t.

. After they were separated; ifcjwas
ipuntiatBallaijca waa verybadly wound--

eaT anaoe.was taep .oe. ouiinouso,
where --DV. 'Bell Examined tus' '.w6un'cf. V It
was larganna ueep, ana xne uan couic
not bo found or catracied, tAXferVftlie
examination the wonndedman was carried
homey ami' has not sincdibeen heard from.
DrJIBaxtewas carriexliiinti! court,: but
after a' few; questions W;loro3 Joitice. J. B.
Morgan and H. B;-Ahs- A was d ischaroed;
on the ground that the scooting was' done
in sell defence. Ballance is said to: r be a
yery quiet manimd;, (Cgoods ;citizept- - and
oor informant naively, adda,.l'His death

as ho is the principal brick masbr iu; that

'sii;ir. .iV.8iJ i?' ii

Slnenlar Sbootlne Arcideut.in Pater- -
son, .Jim

, .
J. ,

.
, ....Ifj'Eirly .yesterday jnorning a gentleman

named- - Mr.5 Hubbell,;tetnpjQrarily .stbpplrig
if tis wife's residehqe in Main streeVPati
erVwaVputting'btt iliylBd,i:wli'eir! he
was'startled by the' rep'bjlrbf a'pistbl. n- -

tb'tbefioor'. screaminir that sh'e't was Sh'dtl
Mr. Hubbell gave the alarm that they were
attacked by burglars, aid all) hands --were
placed. as guards upon; tbevdoors. And . the
bouse. aearcbed;. but no intruders could be
discovered and where the shot came from
wasa.'mysterySnj'gicsiljiid.iwaa iinmr
diately snmrnoned and tthed injured sirrs
wounds.txarmnedc ! ! it: was Xoun d that .the
bullet had passed-throug- h) 'her:; side, fin
flicting a painfu and ugly wound, Jaut one
vuai ws uoi ueessariiv laiai, ana ine aoc- -
torsxtimK: there is 'tlo 'possible "dbttb.ef

tibsequenUf :Mr!?behetnough:
tJIdi 'of a jevbiver 1 te baft 'In, Ibis1 tJdcket
iLna-Tibbn- - examin ati ori J i i ' Ha ttk 4 HraHirtrt
Ihkt'it contai'ned'ari 6mpty cartridge that
,uaf. irccu CApiUUCUj UUU U UU1B IU JJ.1S CQttL
thrtraj-- h whipli the;ball hd passed: "It U
supposed tha coat had slff tfcka2ainstomV--
thlngHhat caused. its:aisfcriarge Bnfthe
most singular thing is' ih'at Mt; Hubbefl
did'iftfjt' keeb His' reVolver'Joaded. but Wn't
the tarrel separately in'" the ''same tfocket
wiiu.iuosp cartnages. njsupposec linat
oneof the cartridges , 6'nicho"vv t)r,other
worked'intot the barrel'ahd thenexnlo'dei
Wspme' :Mth ,! accidental coricussioli 'bb
stated.' !M, T. Seraldr "

f ,Ieatb or An xcentrl Cbaracter .

The " Hermit of Champlain.'rTas Isaac
"XT 1 1 1"'' I !

A- - 1xjre uas uefu ;ar uJ4yXJears Jtoown, aiea
at Burlingjtpn.VL 'on, .Thursday.: night
yifty.years.agp.be was. a merchant in
unnragtorij 01 tne prra 01; rtje ;Lnns
rtforel'' '.Hu6sebu6htlyif6rm:6(i ii 'niirtne?
"sKip tfi'lldracc fenff'to!eas'fe'aafidlh ttfile'Wm'dVedis usi'ne
oiheMalltfoaen 'store iii 'tlifc-neatl-

.ITfeV wbaTf.".'OveT 'thlr'yeWsksef'he..
Atrt'iSp lris'fehiitterB,Yii3,nE1vef opened! ;ni'ss
BrofefeilrilIlU'feorfdrmdJa bn,?thb;

elveor! fee7 wourdyselri1faoa64ibr:tDe'rii.
'He Bfeptn 'ii Afae'rborn;

1

add" a'Jfdtolly
rhtt H vednp'bfairs enhirA' 'hVs' Wals.

Thtis lived 2 iierit'nre';1atte'ndfD5
--rdathetiDK's'but fanelad'far'eiv,
'speakiog'ekceptBpbken jbt t&ptrte1 'fifteen
'Wirsko lie toAlraraesPogacrYJlan Irisjb

SolcbrrfDADldri Wer,aae:i4VirfeJ WaVAk
'sesSQa' of' h!nin!danrpTflpVrf'r .'WttbWWb

teHb' fdfofritLeba'r; y He'.was1 at'80
yiearl bTil"'fftp his Vdeath, ;arid nMred'.
Tti'fcuse1iif,,n!s''iiDgufafdtosfdi( ?srh'D!

-- Ui'ittr io-.'..- ; tif'T'fea'O dn. 1o n-j- i

r

' A: ' mo veriient' Ih nk 1wmtu&' I nK'"' fn'nt 1 n
Jtevy Yorktb ' orgamze a OdrrbaWAVtjreriddh
Ifatioiian Association;;1 'Thid f rdea has

--peae TestivaW hutd .beenv forked.0 ind
fiat'the

project will'be followed up in otfe citiesThe object, of the association nn'n
WdlnVfdlTtircutafTrpifftfier
committee, "to ubite'natioaallyGerman- -

Tor Agencies, Tickets Ciucnlar r-an-y

rtribut.ipn,8xld

Who reectfully refer to the citizens of Memphis 9 i. t n -
n-M-

m.

f r ,,... . . .t

information as to this Grad Real Estate Di.

Aj Estate aQekts' Aif 17 iIakage rs.

E OFFER TO TUB-TRAD- E

Bacon,
mi- ..; .ii-- j r, .k'T t tli;,.

.11 Jj,wiy Corrj,' ,v '

.6;lt an. iint-'J- fec.j' &C
4. d ?Ieavy S toU ifOttTII CAROLINA

v IJACOlV, ixcar, Itound t at JO ee.nl .

aj;Wf viU iyTh E D WAEDS & HALL.
rrr.r?"

Painting! Painting! !

& BROWNIIJG- - have formed aare rte"f-(Jito'loa-

kinds of HOUSi:, S1GW. and O UN AM ENTAL
PAINTING at short notice and on reasonable
teIB0?'-Vt;-'ll'v:-

t
---'-I f.Ai m" 1;it-v- -

attended to,, which mar
be left at their Shop, on corner of second and
Princess Streets, oyer Yopp & VoolvIn'St" --

aplC-lm "; , v ; Vr

IN "CONSEQUENCE, jOF THE SCARCITY
of money in the country, and tuwingi 4arge ,
stock f Foreigne and DomestUx Liquors on

adtthe-proprietoi- ; of the.Pqrcell House.Bar
Ha4 reduced t.he price of drinks,, He invites
attention olthe iact and solicits a portion of
nuo auvuogo wi me puoiic, may

J H .11.

;? f-
-

.
--1 ,)

Colby T7nnrjorf
TT'1t:S EQUAL Llght ; Simple 1 Dura-JU-L

Die ; Periect ; runs so easy, a child can
turn itt Warranted superior to any In the
market. ;.Try it ! :.

, ..
...

--.

AGENTS WANTEELEVERYWHEUEf
Send for Trilljj tto

f 'itiJi. :v crors CO- -

TOlmiagtca: Ilortli Caroiina

?E E uBMICE CO.

OCce Kb. 5TTortJi 1 Street

,.. ..1 t 1.-

mnis COMPANY ISSUES aU the Ordinary
X'Llfe and Endowment Policies at LOW
RATEa OirPRlSUlUU without rCtftflctiOD M

?$FM?f , - j u 'L-t- o

j,Taj?lace LIfa lasarinca wttnlft the reaca of
ALL,lt,lraaa4Qpted a: system of MONTHLY

paymeutSj peculiarly adartd.to Abe. abHitlei
ol .those worktop lor taHr'-- i or wageSf :' i

c The .Asset of thaCompany ar invsted In
solid securities, wfciji axe sll literest-baarin- y.

WrtinjTaT0W,N.jC.liray16-jy.- j --, iift .'--'- !

A r t if i c ia&p-aorii- t r
miiEUlfeERSIGNEp;:'a praeaiimanVi-JL- -'

YaCturer, has for the past 12 years-- - experi-
mented, with and compounded - Lubricates
Oii.' He has succeeded in, producing an Otf
which :has withstood every test,and warrant
it not to heat or gum, and as iur&bla.aa the.
best of Sperm. 'The best judges cannot tell It
tram the latte oil, either by sight or bmell,a9
it is almost transparent. . He, warrants every
gallon j and It may be returned: at hisx;penae. ;if not aausfaetoryj i Actual texperi
ments lias demonstrated the fact that one oilin-
g-with Hall's Sperm Is as .good as two withany other oiLtr 'i "rn') ii io-vvtr- 9At tosh

'4:his Oil, is especially adapted to the trs,e of
IkconK)tives,'a9 It Is very clean oil? ' If xaiU
road officers will notify him, he will forward 9
gallons free of all charge, if they will xlv ita fair test, 'as he is satisfied tbac Ms oii has iksuperior. t ,

KIVEKB TO
i If CJones. Pres; F. A Coal Fields Railroad

JiayeiwjvLue, rt. v.; ino.enaw.-rres.- UJuanj
Co., FayettevUle, N, C.j ColJ. W. LealTpresI

. Delivered in FayettevUle and Wilmington,
N. C, at tt 23 per gallou by the bbl,' no charge
for pkgsu;; less than a bbl. 1 5a per g&L.; extra

...marel 3od3m-F-ri Sun Wed ; : n, t soiJ
v.n l

-M--
OIiS-S'-ESv-'

173HOGIIEAD8,CI3 - ' 200 BARSELS

Clayed Cu ba M o Iasseo I
9lThe 'of t&e easoinoVdlhg

SCHOONER DONNA - ANN A; f

ir . Ilrect ;from llatapaKj'w
L . aprl 25-- 2 w WORTIT& Worth:

PtTBilHEW ?rY WEDNESDAY AT f,u'jf.i t'.-it- i t4xi r.n!,,'-- i I. .1 til r- -

TO THE "MERCHAKTS OP THE CAPE
Feaxi Section; the STAR OHerd special,advan
tages as an advertising medium. i5 u'i

The Editors wmprBo' pains ajid. labor
to make the columns of the Mxaios Star both

ewBTahdi'attacllve: I'-t.:- , in 15U ilOl Jit 1

z 3 ";dM(;EBAx,tt' StEDAN;y- -

Editors.'!

" ONE FINE LARGESlilli
TWO J FINE1 LARGE ?IIOliSES;

Wfitrauted Sound nud fJcnfcl.
-

s

j

;

'


